Centre for Digital Management and Technology Innovation

Work Study Program

A 6-month program to fast-track University graduates into the work place

Information Session, May 4, 1-3 pm
1101, Sanford Fleming Building
10 King’s College Road
University of Toronto

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Active Learning</th>
<th>Practical Learning</th>
<th>Supervised Learning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Real time learning in a collaborative environment along with companies, their principals, vendors, stakeholders, and end clients | Curriculum includes critical skills in the search for jobs: communication skills, time management, leadership as well as the latest developments in technology in a work related environment | Course description aligned with job opportunities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Opportunities at the end of the Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

http://www.c4dmti.com/
info@c4dmti.com

In collaboration with The University of Toronto RiskLab